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Deci.sioll No .. , _____ _ 

BEFORE !HE. PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OFnIE.STAtt'.OF:CA.LIFORNIA:' 

Doris Lytlc:h and Jack Lynch, ) 

Comp lai nan t" 

vs 

Cowan Heights Water Company, 

De fen darJ t;~ 
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CaseNc>., '8096:, ' , 

(Filed December :'31:~::1964)': 

OPINION AND OanER 

Complainan,ts' water bill as rendered by defendan't' for the 

mODth endiDg August 20, 1964 was $65.49' for an alleged . consumption, " 

of 2'9,500 cubic feet. Complainants' monthlyconsump,eion, for the 
, .' 

other months of 1964 ranged from 3·,0.00 cubic. feet' in Apri-l to 9,700 

cubic feet in September. 

&lsed upon statements allegedly made by employees' of 

defendant, complain3llts believe the dial regist~r'wasc3~feet:Lve on 

the -meter which. was removed from s~rviee duriIlg the week foltowiIlg 

'August 20, 1964, aDd they estimate that, 20,000 cubic feet: of 'water" for' 
. . ,. 

which they were billed in Augus:t was not delivered',to- their premises. 

As evidenced by a letter dated September, 29', ,'1964, attach~<i: to the " 
'. ,. ." . , 

coc.plaint, defendant· refused to make an adjustmel.'lton the· bi:ll in , 

question. 

Complainants request an order setting thees,timaeed,coD-' ' 

sumption of water for the month endillg August 20,~1964~~at,9·,56o 

cubic feet. 
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Defeodatlt states that on December 29" 1964) all of the 

Sl:ock of Cowan Heights Water Company wa.s purcbased, by Consolidated 

Water Company, that on and' after that date Cowan Heights,' Water 

ComPaDy became a subsidiary of Cotlso1idated Water Compatly and, 

as of that c!a:te, the theXl officers ancl directors of. Cowan . i~eights 
, d, '., 

, t. '). • \'". 

Wate= CompaDY resigned their' resp'ec:t1 ve posi ti01:l8 aDd: Dew. officers 

3llddirectors.. were elected. 
'.' " 

DefendaDt states that ill order to expeditiously' s,~ttle" 
.. ' 

1:h.is eomplaiDt: OIl an equitable basis it wi 1"1 accep-t j eomplaillaDts f 

request that the Commission set the estimated Cotlsum.ption for the, 

period in questioD at 9)500 cubic feet. 

From a review of comp1ain4Xlts' billed 'w~ter coo6UI:lpt10tl 

for the yel/% 1954, it appears that complainants were billed· for: 

water in the month of August 1964 which 'was not rece1ve(r.. 'We'find 

that the estimated co'OSumptiOD of 9,.500'cubic feetfo7: the month' 

ending August 20, 1964 is reasonable. 

We eot)c1ude therefore that defetldant should' be ordered' , 

to adjust complaina:nts' billing apOD the basis of,the above; 

fitlditlg. 

A public hearing is Dot tlecesS&:y';; 
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IT IS ORDERED that Cowan Heighes Water Company'is di"; 

rec:ted eo adjust complafnants f billing upon the basis of a con-

s\1XXlption of 9~500 cubic: feet of water, for the m~nth: ending. :, 

August: 20) 1964. 

!he effective date of 1:his order shall' be ewentydays " . ,' .. ' 
• < .' 

after the date he1:cof. :-H ". . 

Dated at._' __ Lo_»-_.A;:;._g_clea __ ,. California, this. ___ I_, t_""_-LA-_",._:',_' _ 

MAY. day of. _______ ~, 1965. 

'. ...3-

. ..... commissIoner S: '. 

'. ~omm1ss1one""w1111am :M.:!el'lrieiti':bo~:·, . 
:c.OCOS.3arlly,., absont:':,d1d,:'not:,Po:rt191p&.te .. 
1n the 41spos:tt10,2l:; Of, 'th1:,,;PZ'oc.~:: 
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